Radiographic performance of two different total hip cemented arthroplasties. A survivorship analysis.
Detailed serial radiographic analysis of the femoral and acetabular components of 367 Charnley (cobalt-chrome alloy) and 383 STH (titanium alloy) primary cemented total hip prostheses was conducted. The follow-up of the Charnley prosthesis ranged from 1 to 16 years (mean follow-up, 9 years), and for the STH from 1 to 11 years (mean follow-up, 80 months). Both single period and survivorship analyses were done to evaluate the radiographic performance. The analysis revealed that the curved STH prostheses' overall radiographic performance was less satisfactory than the Charnley prostheses. However, the STH with a straight stem had significantly better radiographic performance compared with the Charnley prostheses in all parameters except in the incidence of bone-cement radiolucent lines.